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sports  one & fo o tb a l l
GRIZZLIES FACE IDAHO STATE BENGALS 
IN DO-OR-DIE GAME AT POCATELLO
MISSOULA—
D o -or -d ie  s itu a t io n s  became commonplace fo r  the 1967 U n iversity  o f  Montana fo o t b a l l  team,
and th is  y e a r 's  contingent w i l l  be fa c in g  that type o f  s itu a tio n  th is  week and in  the weeks 
to  come.
The G r iz z lie s  w i l l  meet Idaho State U n iversity  in  P o ca te llo  Saturday a fternoon  in  the 
second o f  four s tra ig h t B ig Sky Conference games fo r  the S ilv e r t ip s , who must win the
remaining three to  get a share o f  the con ference championship. S tartin g  time fo r  the Bengal 
Homecoming encounter i s  1:30  p.m.
As in  past games, Montana w i l l  have to  stop  a vaunted passing a tta ck , which at Idaho 
State has rew ritten  the record  books. Leading Bengal quarterback Larry Kerychuk, in ju red  
two weeks ago against Idaho, i s  a doubtfu l perform er th is  Saturday, but h is  replacem ents,
k ick in g  s p e c ia l is t  Joe Petrone and Jerry  Dunne, both sophomores, have moved the club w ell 
in  h is  p la ce .
The Bengals have perhaps the f in e s t  r e c e iv e r  in  the B ig Sky Conference in  Ed "The F lea" 
B e l l ,  a s l ig h t ly  b u i l t  (5 -1 1 , 165) speedster who p lays s p l i t  end fo r  Coach Ed Cavanaugh, in 
h is  f i r s t  year at the ISU g r id  helm.
Idaho State has a 2-2 r e co rd , with both  lo s s e s  coming against league fo e s , Montana State 
and Idaho. The Bengals have defeated  P ortland State and Fresno S ta te .
B e l l ,  the lead in g  Bengal scorer  w ith 36 p o in ts , has caught 28 passes fo r  1*06 yards and
f iv e  touchdowns. Second-best r e c e iv e r  i s  C a rlis  H arris, a flan k er who has grabbed 17 f o r  
299 yards and one score .
The Bengal rushing attack  cen ters  around fu llb a ck  Joe Clark, a 5 -10, 205-pound sen ior , 
and Lewis Cook, a 5-11 , 180-pound ta ilb a ck  who sports  a 4 .7 -ya rd  rushing average, best on the
earn. more
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The l i s t  o f  in ju red  G rizz ly  p la y ers , meanwhile, i s  beginning t o  resem ble a "Who’ s Who 
in  F o o tb a ll ."  D oubtfu l perform ers t h is  weekend in clu de  de fen sive  ta ck le  O le Hedstrom o f  
Laurel, fu llb a ck  R ick Strauss o f  P oison , and ta ilb a ck  Mike Buzzard o f  Mt. Veriion, Wash*, a l l  
s ta r te rs , and ta ilb a ck  Gartha Morgan o f  S e a tt le , Wash., a sometime s ta r te r .  Buzzard p icked  
up 127 yards .on 22 c a r r ie s  in  Montana's 56-1+5 lo s s  to  Idaho la s t  Saturday, and sustained a 
freak  in ju ry  in  n o -con tact d r i l l s  ea r ly  t h is  week.
Strauss has been out fo r  three weeks, w hile Hedstrom has been plagued o f f  and on w ith 
le g  in ju r ie s .  Morgan has not seen f u l l  a c t io n  in  the la s t  two G rizz ly  games.
As o f  Thursday, Coach Jack Swarthout planned to  s ta rt  sen ior  Jim K e lly , S e a tt le , at 
t ig h t  end; ju n io r  Mike McCann, Renton, Wash., at strong ta c k le ; ju n io r  B i l l  W aters, Troy, 
at strong guard; ju n io r  Byron L o v e ll , Honolulu, Hawaii, at ce n te r ; sen ior  Lon Howard, Cen- 
t r a l ia ,  Wash., at quick guard; ju n io r  T u u fu li Uperesa, Honolulu, at quick  ta c k le , and ju n io r  
A1  L u is, D rland , C a l i f . ,  at s p l i t  end.
In the o ffe n s iv e  ,b a ck fie ld , i t  w i l l  be ju n io r  Ray Brum, Honolulu, at quarterback ; Buz­
zard or sophomore John McBurrows, Englewood, N .J .,  at ta ilb a c k ; sen ior  Ron Baines, Tacoma,
Wash., at s lo tb a ck , and ju n io r  Tony G abrie l, the team 's lead in g  ground ga iner from South 
R iver, N .J ., at fu llb a ck .
Nordstrom v  l y ’  i t  be sen ior  Herb W hite, E corse , M ich ., at l e f t  end; sophomore Jim
rd  trom, Vancouver, Wash., a t l e f t  t a c k le ;  sophomore Larry Stranahan, M issoula, at m iddle 
guard; ju n io r  Ron Garske, C h ico, C a l i f . ,  at r ig h t  t a c k le ;  sophomore Tim G allagher, K a lis -
®t 1r *ehb end; sen ior  B°h B eers, Beaverton, O re ., at l e f t  lin e b a ck e r ; sen ior  Greg P are-
seA iorhMick’ o H f e ^ ’  w = i i J f ophomore Pat Schruth, B i l l in g s ,  at l e f t  h a lfb a ck ; 
Terrace Wash at % n+l3  Wash*> at l e f t  s a fe ty ; sophomore John Waxham, Mountlake
back ’  W h ‘ ’  1 igh t s a fe ty , and sen ior Larue N elson, Nev O rleans, L a ., at r ig h t  h a l f -
K n o tte r ^ t  s ta rtera  should be ju n io r  R ich Nykorak at t ig h t  end; ju n io r  Ted
iu n W  T?! f eabor Larry  Bender l e f t  guard; ju n io r  Joe McGrath at ce n te r ;
ju n ior  Jim Stephens at r ig h t  guard; ju n io r  Mike Nash at r ig h t  t a c k le ;  B e ll  at s p l i t  end- 
Dunne at quarterback; Cook at ta i lb a c k ; Clark at fu llb a ck , and H arris a t flan k er ’
ta ck le^ lavton ^ V on !^6 Bengal f ta f ta r s  shoul d be sophomore l e f t  end Ray M illw ard; ju n io r  l e f t  
ta ck ie  Clayton Vann, ju n io r  r ig h t  ta ck le  C arlton Tanaka; ju n io r  r ig h t  end Mickey Wammack-
L r o r H ^ r i s ^ n r j i f  MiUard5 jU? i0 r  A * r o «  Costa; s e ^ o r  S c k s
f i e l d .  d J  a lla e h e r ; sen ior rov er  Larry Thomas, and sen ior  sa fe ty  B i l ly  S a tte r -
s la ted hfo r r a-^ni qSt ara SCh®d" bed t o  leave M issoula at 6:15  a.m . Saturday, w ith  th e ir  return  s ia ted  fo r  a. 30 Saturday n ight at Johnson-B ell F ie ld .
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